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Landing Four Foot Pulpwood
B.  A.  Chandler
The  landillg  Of  four  I-oof  Pulpwood  on  streams  in  prepar-
atic'n  for  driving  would  look  like  a  simple  matter.   However,
if it  is  not  properly  landed  the  whole  dri\Te  may  be  hung.    In
fact  it  may  be   practically  impossible   to  break  the   lalldingS
before  the  water   has   elltirely   run   away   if   this   part  of   the
work  is  not  done  in  a  workman-like  mallner.     Even  if  it  is
dclne  SO  that  the  wood  Can  be  dri\Ten  tile  cost  Of  Piling  or  the
cost  of  breaknig  the  landings  may  be   excessive,  due  to   the
method  of  piling.
The  following  simple  rules  in  regard  to  making  of  land-
ings  of  four  foot  wood  cc'mbi11ed  With  the  illustrations,  may
be  of  value  in  pre\Tenting  poof  landings:-
Rule  N'o.   1.     Clean    the    streams    before    landings    are
made.     The   streams   11a\Te   got   tO   be   Cleaned   sometime,,   and
it  is  much  cheaper  the  fall  before  when  the  snc'w  is  not  on
Fig.   1.     Wood   piled   so   close   that   stream   is   not  open.
the  ground  and  before  the  wood  is  piled  on  the  banks  than
after the  streams  are  blocked  with  both  snow  and  wood.    See
pictures  2  and  3  of  streams  which  were  not  cleaned  before
woc'd was  piled.
Rule   No.   2.     Clean    sufficient    area    on    the    banks    of
the    stream    so    that    all    the    wood    can    be    landed    with-
out   making   excessively   high   piles   or   over   four   piles   back
from  each  side  of  the  stream.
Rule  No.  3.     Do  not  pile  too  high.    The  first  pile  on  the
bank of the  stream  should  be  piled  as  high  as  a  man  can  eas-
ily  pile  wood  before  the   second  pile  is  started.     The  second
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Fig.   2.     Wood   piled   so'`  that   stream   is   clear,   but   it   was
not   cleared   before   piI|lng.
tier   should   then   be   built   up   higll   ellC'ug11   SO   that   it   Ser\7eS
as  a  conveniellt  Step  for  Piling  wood  on  to  the  first  tie1-  WlliCh
Fig.   3.     Wood   piled   so   that   stream   is   clear,   but   it   was
not  c!earec!   before   wooci   was   p|Iled.
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should   thell   be   built   up   as   higll   aS   tile   wood   Can   be   1,ilecl
easily.     The  secolld  tier  SllOuld  thell  be  biult  up  ill  the  Same
manner  by  the  aid  of  tile   tllird  tier,   and  tile  fourth  tier  in
turn  used  in  that  manlier.
Rule   No.   4.     Dc/  llOt  Pile  111Ore  tllan  four  tiers  f1-Om  tlle
ballkS  Of  the  Stream.    To  do  tlliS  necessitates  too  much  Gal-rV-
Fig.  4.-Wooc!   properly  pilec[  and   stream  cleaned.
illg   Of   WOOtl   ill   the   SPrillg  Whell   it   iS   11ea\Tily   iced   alld   Very
ex1,enSiVe   tO   halldle.
Rule   No.   5.     Tlle  WOOt1  111uSt  be  Pilecl   so  tllat  the  Chall-
nel   of  the   stream   is   left   free   fc'r   tlle   Water;    aS    tO    trillkle
through   the  piled  wootl   causes   it  to   lose   it`:   fo1-Ce   before   it
reaches   the   bottom   of   tlle   la11tli11gS   anCl   too   mucll   ti111e   iS
wastecl   waitillg   for   Water.      Picture   |\To.   1    illustrates   wclod
wllilCh  Was  Piletl  too  close  togetller.     Picture  \To.  4  illustrates
the  stream  ill  Which  tile  WOOt1  \`ras  \\'e11  piled  wllen  the  St1-Cam
was  well   clea11et1.
